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UN2"LIfE.L Y' liORDS.

A fi-ghtcned c)iid is te bc soothed, flot scolded.
Any rebitke which it deserves is nlot to bc igi'en whiic
it is almost wild witb terrer. A despondent mari
needn, for the hour, words ut cheer rather than mer-
ited reproot. A crgymna. who valued highiy his
ioving wife's crittcisms upon bis words and niannur
in the putpit, asked ber rnt te tell him what she had
noticet out of the vvay, when lie was tresh front bis
exbr'usting service; but ta Say ail thte encouragi .ng
wordb she coulti to begin with, saving ber list of bli i-
ders until he hati recuvereti sullicient flervous force
to nie' bravely their disbeartening array. lIfa hus.
bandi wouid find fault witb bis wife, or a wife with lier
husband, let it nieyer, never be donc before othtrs.
A rebuke under such circumgutnces is always un.
timely. *ro du it fittngiy at any time requires wîsdam,
tact, and gracie. If an author shews you a book of
bis, or an artist invites you to look at bis iatest paint-
ing, do nlot firat point out the errors your quick eyt
observes there ; but speak ail the pleasant words yu
can of the work before you, and Chien, unless you have
saine very gond reason (or saying something thse, un-
less there is saine positive gain to bc hoped for through
your speaking-kcep silence. IlHe that t-efraineth
his lips l"-at such a time-" is Wise."

And if you fînti Chat you have had trouble, or have
muade it, thraugh what you have spoken in hearty sin-
cerity (o others, do not console yourrelf with the
thaught Chat tbey were truc words, kindiy intentioed
words; but consider weil if tbey were fitting words,
tirneiy words-hence, prudent wards. The speaking
of untiniely words may bc a crying (ault of yours-a
fault te be recognized and battled, and by God's he)p
corrected. Tht more you think it is nlot so, the
greater is the psobabiiity that it is yaur besetting sin,

THE MJNISTER 'S J PiFE.

This morning brings me a beautiful gift. It îs a
memory-a briet memory-so, very briet that 1 have
hardly any right te tell it. Yet it is very precious,
for it is the niemory ot a pure, Centile, loving lite.
Only the star>' ofa minister's wile-thar is ail Her
busband tells it. 'l<Her lite was an exquisite poem,l'
he says. II fer whoie lite was like a beautiful June
rnorning," be says. 1 knaw it must bc so tram the
hit glimpse 1 had of the life nearest te him. 1 re-
member ont day visiting the minihter lit bis home.
It was orn a hiliside. Tht streets leading down int
the country city 'vert lined on both sides with coent-
(ortabie dweiiings shaded by gracetul clins anad
tbrity maples. lBeyond tht city, edging it w ith its
silver tide, 'vas the Merrimac: River. Across it were
pine-ciad bluffs rising abruptly from te intervale
meadows. It was a charming picture; ai» tht more
so, as, turning to tht Icft, the rugged heights af dis-
tant mounitains cauld be seen under broken masses ef
clouds. 1 turned rny back on ail that ta enter the
L.ause. The minister's cheery, bearty greeting came
first. "My wite wiil be in suon,> he siid before 1
had time te ask for ber. I spoke of the view tramn the
Windows ; of the bright xnoriings it must Cive him ;
of tht clean, pute air that must cornte front the distant
hilis.

IlYes,» he cordiaily resporaded, and then spoke of
the pleasant neighbours he had, and of tht comtort
his new house gave him. He was net quitte at case,
however ; there 'mss a restiess expectancy about hita
tilt the docar opened. AiU outside the bouse ivas for-
getten ! How tht room brigbteraed! Graceful as a
lily, a delicate blush as ai a rose on her check, a ligbt
ia ber eyes, lbke tht distant shining of the sky whcn
it is bright with sitver andi peari, a vaîce with the
ripple of toving mirth in it, a gcntlc, modest, winsome,
Christian wornail.

"lPrayer was a reality te ber,"' he says. It must
have been !< Il1ail great faitb in ber prayers, and
it gave me 3real strength ta know Chat she was asking
Ced te bless me)" he says. 1 have ne doubt of it.

Niany times 1 heard the niinister's wife spokcn ai,
only te praise her. The oid liketi her, she was sa
unobtrusive and kindly. The young hiked her, she
was se full of sislerly sympathy. AU in the: home of

that country cit>' parish admireti hor sweet ivoznanii-
ness andi Christian graces.

1 do net hesitate ta %irite these incrfect svords bt-
cause, is it flot truc that tht Il ntinistcr's wifc"i is
sesnetimes forgotten tee satin? Haowinuçh thetiin-
ister's tisetuiness is helped ur hindcted by the Ililin-
ister's wvife " If the *ntinister's %vifc"l bc a truc-
beartcd, lovirag, Christian woman, the /zoise.kcepcr;
tht heipmeet;, the wvarni, sunny beart hiopefuil and
helpful andi trot; the life revertni wth prayer and
joyous witb sang, what contentiment, and happiness
slie must give! That minister is bicssed indeed, i
homne andi abroad, wl:ose wvtc i sucb a wite. Her
lite is comfart, etrcnigth, eîîLuur;tgcsnCnt. lier memery
,viii be fragrant with blessing.

This Ilminister's vife» Ilvvas named Isabel, and that
meaas constcractIo Go. She tuas consecrated te
Him, anti the serenity of lier lite, jo consecrated,
ble.ssed the minister in bis work and in bus bouse.-
Congreçationatlst.

TUE DISEXVTIIdL LED.

lie hati bowed down Io drunkcnness,
An abject wormhipîîer.

The pîuise et manloiPb piideliat gron
Too taint andi cotti to çtir;

Andi hc hati given bis spirit up
Unto Ille cviitl ;

And , bessinc~ ttteapisoned clip,
lic glarie it his ail.

There camne a change -the c!outi rolleti off,
Antd liit teil on his brain,

Andi like the passing et a dIream
That cormeth net agal.

The shadow of bis spirit fied;
lie saw the gulf bitture,

lie shotidereti at the 'vaste beitiît,
And 'vas a man once nmere.

lie sbook the serpent teltis away,
That gathered round bis heart,

As shakes the wind.swclpt torest o.tk
lIs poison vine apart

lie stooti creet ; reltning pridc.
Gtew terrible withîn,

And conscience sat in jutigment on
Ilis Most familiair sin.

The light of intellect again
Along bis patbway silane,

Andi reasen like a monarch sat
Upon hts olden ilîrone;

The itonoureti andi the 'vise once mort
'%Vitltio bis presence came,

And lingereti oft on tevely lips
Ilis once forbidden namne.

i'herc rnay he glory in the might
That trcadetit nations clown-

Vreaths for the crimson 'vartiot,
PNde fot the kingly clown ;

Nlore giorious is the vicai-y won.
O'er self-indulgent iust,

The triumph of a brave reý;ols'e
That treatis a vice in clu.

-7. 0.Wutn.

110W TO RE.ID IlS TO Y.

The idea etn entertained in regard to reading history
wo-(uld bc arnusing il it werc not pitiable. Peuple say, as il
announcing inevitable triai:. I teatiy tnust read soeibs-

tory; 1 amn mortifieti that 1 have reati se little. %Voulti you
tiegn with Rollin ?"

IlbVy Rollin?"
I supposeti one bati te begin with him."

The lue becoming stili morc tragicai. Then 1 axnte
nmyseit.

IlDo you really 'vant to reai ltistory i
<l'Yes,"-sadly but flrmly.
"Wh ?Il
"Eccause evcrybody aught to L-now soething of the

past."I
M hy ?" 1 persîst.

"W~ell, look at yourseif, for instance ; your knowiedge
of history addts se much te yor pleasure %when you travef,
andi scenis te heip you su much in your critîcisnîs et the lite
and literaxure of to-day."

"But why do you sigli as ityuu 'vere a martyr ?"
"lecause 1 bie hîsiory; it is dull, it is cotused; 1 can-

net rereniber it."
Il'Do you forget the novels yau reati iast sumnicr, or the

people you met at the sert shore ?"
IlCertainly net; but they att se different. WVhy, the

navets 'vert interesting, and the people 'vere citlier se charri-.
ing or se disagrcablc, se brilliant or se stupiti, Chat 1 mnust
bc a dunce to forget them."

IlIs there no ont ansarîg ail historical people that yeu
care about ?"

Il es, i sîtotili ke tu knç'ns about Itich-iti Cict iion-
licartt."

ITfin in the naine et ail that is sensible, %% Il), if >'
stant 11) finti eut %bout ichtard the Lion-i leaitetl, dlo yoti
bv:gin ss'itb I iollin'ý, Arnicttiit ry?

Ilt suplesecil yott imat tu Cake a1 cutirne."
/od again dija.sît t<,nc u! lerowt ineianchltoy, .1, if
raKing a course" .was ont>' a luit lts t., bc tlitd( tlti'n

scaling the enenty's% woirlt ', % thCte turbint hotle. Now
wlîac shouild 1 (1o if 1 ofr 1 1 iscisîîsasne<1rs n
sibilît>' tonastti hîstior>' anti tue only î)CIý%on i cared . it
'vitîtîn lier ranlts stas li t o h, Doîn lie.trt. Go t,' l.inlgarul'ï
etitilicis volumes;t Ilttn s Il Nidie Ages ;", Nililîai'-i

Latn Cris laît>;"'or an>'o. thic pîond<rous istiries, <iil tt
Crtisa'les. ? Ne; I shîttl i put îit, igic lanteru in ottler,
iîang up nsy scicen, andi t itron' upoul t again andi again

man." anti te TtîrotKli ilit!ie Itictîtrc.s 1
%houi% h esitie iticharti ani Patace antd chambler, shosItit(I
kneel t4i ui him at thte bigla ltar, andi strike: ustith lioni
the tenteci fieldi. 1 stooti( look iet lus brigi. Niue eyci,
stoiti se lus yetlow haîr ileating in Cte sait bouiero air
anti 1 tiare say for a titre ileotilti net rate wvere, ut in s liat
eeniury, he lived i s mai )lie. luitatt ific ncw itît.Iîard
as 1 ltnow iii> owAn bretiters, I sîtouii suret>' ask %%ltein I!tit
lovety voitar ie lwttetnatuly caresses anti gtetitise%? 1 lis
Queen Ilcrcngaria ? 11iow camne sIte bis qstn ? Wiîy
lingers sht litre on tiiese tlontl-staunedl santis, onte ( lt iv-
ing at case in tie statety palaces ira <listant aot'? Ait t
you see 1 anm durten te Agites SîtcliantI's Il latves ot the
Queens of ngnt" vithout dreanting 01 Itheti aç Iiistory

at al. Fancy hon' 1 shtoulti <evtîur evcr>' wortl of lier
record ! Thlose vvitb wheirt site sttt lier tiays, ehioin site
loveti, sti tiatet, il oultil be te nie mture titan tt ctîîîîî,an-
ions oi nsy own bletd anil boartd. AntI as 1 note how, afîci
sene act ut ssceakness or fou>', site crouclies rîrsikn
itetore lier enragei httstard, atnd rtad Chiat %vtl ai the
vi.oletîce of his lace lie 1 ougl titruss ber trous bum, shah1 I
nut înqtîîre what ssas this iitaits race that litecuctses lits
savage excesses by say-ing: "As at oltI, tlle llantagenct is
te offspring et a fiiîd." Ant i t tîretîtrs witti whont lie

'vas always striving, anti Chat Phibip, vho sent tîke %% ild-tire
tiîrough Futept Cte warnhng cry: Look otît for yotir-
suives, Ctse devii is loote agnin," Ilslien hiecscapetl front one
othis inatimerable eapltiviiies,-ean 1 rest untîl 1 know ail
that anyone knews of aiîemn?

Anti as 1 fint myscît in the prescrnce of lus parents, iliat
flenry andi Chat Eleanor et bitter ttnixary, anti sec the latter

huinlit a sieuith'iosînt, tht hitsbanti for whîin she ball
j intagricvotsly, te thse bitden bosser et RZosamonti,

anti ever aliter, in tturrng revenge, stirring tip the fier>'
hecarts ot thecir wretcltee brooti ot sons against hit ; or lîcar
the sbriil cries of lilcet's nsurde:ets tisrtting thte tuttii-
niglit d-cams of shttdtering Europe ; antI, lat of ail, shrink
withs hon-or (rom the blaspheiiîous corse that licnry iîtgs
back upon lus Goti as lie 'vîlîhes upon bis trenzietl deatît-
lied, mst 1 not tutti eut wbhat age et tlîîs utîhappy Atorîti
coolti harbour se inucli huitir nîisery ? Anti as Illan-
i genet, Angevin, Norman, anti Saxon cross andi recrois the
cofuseti pages, shal 1 net bc tîriven te irceman's IINot-

'inCo(ut," test my brain shoulti reel in its ftnzy et

No nsto y stapping nowv. 1 shahl t-ace thc streani te
ils source, anti es-en reacia IIRoilin"I in Cimne. 1 shall net
libe centcnteti 'itîs raîîi< strities in Chtat direction aioe. I
shail insist on tinderstanditog cadi parzicuflar in the. lises et
C hose whe sat in Itichard's seat. anti %von his cro's-n after hc
h all laid it b>'. So )-au sec 1 shouiti find myself possesseti
of ail istoricai knowiedge threugh my interest in this dtia-

igcrusaier, sshose swrd. anti shielti have hung rusteti anti
f duqI for se many centuries.

1 arn convinceti, for atntost ail readers, titis is the oniy
ss'ay tei read history vvith profit. As vel cat ss'lîn yot i ae
net hungrye as rtati 'hen you are net interesteti; anti, un-
toraunatel>', the eider histories arc duîl through their format-
ismn anti pudantry, anti 'viii nly bie sought l'y those ban
'vitît a passion te knot% hew tinte has bet fil!et up siie
the floodi.

bo the .%,a>' is la take anybuti>' you tare for, and plonge
in ; tht 'vave Chat bore filmn on wdii swecp yuu tritu the cor.
ient ot universai nwchcl ogiai:ait

SCENE OF PA ULS DEA-ITH.

The>' who wiii ma>' follow him in imagination te the

rosible scient et his marayrdom, but every tietail mîust bîc
baîrewed freint imaýginattion atone. ht may bc Chat the

legentiar>' is aise thetreal scene of bis eteath. If si), actons-
panieti b>' the centurion anti the seldiers Wvho stcrc te te

him excutet, hie left Raome by tht Raie nes' caileti li> bis
nane. Near Chat gate, close beside tht Englisli ccmetery
stands tnt pyramiti of C. Cetius, anti ititler ils sliîalow lie
borued the mortal remain et Keats anti Shelley, anti of tnoy
who have left bebinti them tx.cloveti or fameus nantes. l'et
even amiti those tesîching tseniorials the trarclier 'viii tomas
wîth titeper interest te the olti pyrainii, becausc it ssas one
ci the hast abjects on 'vhich restclth lc yes of Paul. P*Ur
neari>' thrce miles the sait procession 'vaiketi; atnd doolit-
lest the tiregs et tht populace, wbe al'vays ticlight in a
scent et liairer, gathereti round tiieits. Abtout tbret mies
front Rome, net far ftons the Qîtiait roand, is a giren anti
ics'ci Spot, 'vith iow hil arIounti it, known ancîently as
A que *ft', anti nosv as 7>il Fanfnte- Thert Ille word
o( com nrnaand te hala mv-as qiscn ; the prisener kneit down ;
tht sward flasheti, andi the litc et tise greatcst ot the apesîle.
%vus %boin away.-arrar.


